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Ninws vRntotNet.o'~- gteatly iegrti lo hear that the Nicara-
gua Canal Ce. bas cnlolîpîd. Tiaerc sectes te be ili.tortunc atcudig ou
aIl who have sllemptecl te beue fit the wyoild by the dissevetrig of the
continents, and a voit iitucuril c both Fietch sud Amttican capital has
been last In the efforts te make a traus-isthmtit waterway. Tiie.existing
commercial depression is doubiles the lunnediate caute cf the present
crash, and wc trust that when confidence bits been restored tht affaire ci
tht eutcrprisicg company May bo satisfactcrilly adjusted.

Criuiiu Au. (',îau:tr-q.qNrss.-The grest traffli by rail iu tht United States,
tnatnly due îo thee ussh of excursleeists to ec the Wcrld's Fair aI Chicago,
seems tu hava dcruorshized tht train service, as la made evident by nsumse-
roue collisions, in litcc Instance$ At lcast, accornpauied by hicavy logo 01
life, In the Cheater horror the accident was causeil by tht wcskcniug cf a
bridge under repaît, and lu tht other cases tht ürders wert improely
transmitled Iby telegroph operatoro. Cuiminal carelesneas vas nt tht bot-
tom ef aît the trouble, and tht gulîy paties should be severeîy punisbcd.

CONCtIESSuONsAL Dc.iuurs.-The Congreas of tht United States during
tht last session set &aide tht duum ofi 5,~ooo te be cxpended upon a Pan-
Aunerucan Meducal Congress. This Censgreas Es now open, sud wc trust
that much important wozk wiii be iransacîrd by ils membets. The main
ides ia for tht medîcal umen assemblcd from aIl portions of ibis contineut
aud from , te West ludia Islande te decide ou a New World potucy ai uni-
iorrnity in the praclice cf Medicine. The serious questions of continental
quarautine, aud tht stsmping out of epidemic duscases wiii alio bc consider-
ed. Ther eseerne to be raîher a large ameunt oi work cul out for eut
reedical friends, for no les& than six hundred papers are la bc read and dis-
cuased, a comparative exhibition of European and Aunerican medical
instruments is te be hcld, aud the light aubjecîs of dinography, otology,
etc., wili bc toyed wlth lu the interlm of more s:rious conidcrstion.

Tun: Govr:nNori*Gur.rnA..-Wlite ptepatationS are belng made te
recoive the Earl cf Aberdeen, tht new Governor-Genetal, our raders May
be iuterested es ta the %tamp cf man wbo ha. bren clioeu te represcut
ler Mmejesty iu Cauada. The EirI la a good-lookiug, stirr-built man o!
forty-six yesrs cf age. lits mannets ate easy aud pleasant, and be isetns
te bave tht kuack o! makiug fiiends speedily wherever bc gees. lie ls tht
seventb Eaul of tht fameus Gordon famlly cf Scoîland, a tact whicb in icaehi
wili secure bim a beatty wclcome froru Canadiaus ci Scottisb descent.
Ilts g:aui.eifalber vas twlce Prime Minister cf England, aud the present Estl
is said te ...-herit a luige share of bis graudsire's executive ability. li.
eldest brother, tht brir of tht Gordons, was a mnost eccentric character.
Bis carter as a common sailor on a West Indien trading isblp is well known,
aud afier bis tragic dcmtb in 1872 tht present Earl succeeded te the estatea.
As Lord Lieutenant ai lreland th-- Et was most succeassul, aud tbe pros-
pects are that bis Canadlan career wiii succeed lu greatly increasing tht
sliesAy large number o! hie Irienda.

Oun PirEcious Sro.,Es.-Our eateemed conîemporary, tht Keetville
Adr-ertiser, is, we lest, becoming tee grasping or perhsps tee fearful that
Iltht shcres cf the Basin cf Minas " are belng damaged in a mcnetary
sense by tht mummer viaqitorts. Tht Adrerliser daubtles fcela that Kiug's
Co. bas been deeply iruposed upon in tht matttt ef Gabriel and Evange-
Uine. Tht land would long mgo have been despoiled of relics cf this ardent
pair cf levera had net a summer snpply cf ruomeutees for American visitera
been eauily procurable, tbanks to tht industry of tht King's Couuuy abori-

gines aud te the kindiy coromeudations ci a pepular railroad conductir. In
thtè present case the malter is haidly more strious. It is allegcd that tht
sommet visitors carry nway thousande cf dollars wcrth cf "geus," other-
wise known as agates and ernethyets, aud that tht couutry Is se much tht
pacrer for their successlul icdustry. To out mind there is uothing objec-
tionable iu ihis action cf thetrser visiter, who muit usually bave some
oullet for bis energy, aud we can couceive cf ne more bealthiul accupatinn
tban a geological search along the shorts cf tht historic: Biin ef Minas. There
je but litile value lu tht Ilgeme " in their rougb state, aud tht cnterprising
mnu or wonian m hoecan tutu au honest penny ai ibis harmless occupation
abould uat bc blndered. Surely if Ihere is money te be made by forwardiug
these natutal beauties ta the Amnerican market, aur Xiug's Ceunuy frieude,
who are on tht spot duriug ail seamons cf the year, coutd easily get on tht
lisside track.-

A IsTAKF-, Ruen.-liight lu tht rnidst cf tht financial fiurry lu the
United States, an effort bas hotu made te boom tht Ctrerokee S:-ttlement lu
Indian Ttrritory. Il is thaugbî that by the late fait thousands oi selliers
wiii have miade their homes in the new terrlory. Twe colanies fram Chi-
cage and St. Louis have alresdy becu formed, each wîth a n mmbtrship o!
xr,ooo. This is by no eaas the tirat lime that tht vaste places of tht
American North-West have hecu boomed for tht people o! tht 'Middle aud
Eastern States. floubîlese tl'ousande of laborera threwn eut of work wili
trElvel thîther, aud tht end wili bc the usual oue. Tht tcrritary
whlch bas just been opened bas beau wrecced away frain ita legitimat'e
owners, tht Cheraket Indians, ..nd il may bc taken as proof positive
that It is not and bas net heem cousidettd a choice lcrrlîory, tiso it
would net have becu allotted te the Indians. There Es in reahîty but ltle
fertile land iu tht North-West that la nct already taken up, and tht pros-
pects for the people wbe are caught by the wei.aounding descriptions;
o! Western Homes are far itm brlght. Two-thirda of tht Cherokre territory
la arid ana barren. Tht approachiug winter seas3n wili dcubiless cause
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muchi auflering among the victime of the crase, sud the prospects for the
comng spring arc of ncceeaity fer frow brlght. The Canadimn North-West
ia still open. l'bc fineat wvheat lande and thet ichest fatming territories in
the world aie stili undeveloped. The acttttr who dots nat (car bard work
and io Io possscd of a moderato amounit ai Intelignce2C ii sure to suc.
cccd ln Wecstern life Iu Conids, and a warm welcomc is extcnded te the
light sort ai pioncera. The filling up of the fafming land of the United
Stalcu lncrcases the value ai out Wetcern teyritory, mnd il; us probable that
withiu aifew years wc wili bct rccving as immigrants not only Bitish and
1-utiopean but nîso American huebauidmien.

A LAui) TRuiir1Er.-Tlie town of Moncton has hod an unpleasant nota-
ricly during the last year becauie ci ils Ircalment of the female teachers,
and il would now appear thal Ibeir cause is Io be espouwed by à lady wbo
has beeu appounted t0 the responsible position of school truser. WVc
siuould 'Judgc that the lady ln question %vili bave a bard baille to flght, for
the Moncton school board la a non-progreauive body, toleas indeed a retro
gode ruovemeut msy be considercd au a aigu ai Ile. Une valui.ble teacher
gave up ber position becanse abc was being grudgingly paid the aura cf $240
far work whlch, tao, if per(ornicd by a man, wrould bave been paid for nt the
rate of 4S6oo per year. Anather gond leicher was approached by tht
school board and the proposition that she should accept a great reduction
in ber salary was mnade, but tht young lady, wbo dud nal sec that the muni-
ficent BslarY cf $84.00 pet ycar and board would suffice for ber needa, has
sought a more remunerative field of labor. Yet, hard as mn'y bc tht duttes
of the ncw truitec, and stubbomn as may bc the prejudices whicb abe will
bave te combat, wc are confident that ber presence ou thet aitd will pre-
vent furîher dlagraceful occurrences.

A ITIGuIIÂ1N DE!) REFUS.L.-Tbe House of Lords was quite prepared te
receive and te îbrow out the Gladstone Il,)me Rule lJill,aud by way of rcmind-
!ng tht general public of tht supremacy cf their urugust body, and o!ý their
iudifference to public opinion, they have twice thrown eut a B3ill for tht
betterment et London. A more unpopular refusai te listen te the request
of tht Commons bas aeldom been made, for It bas convinced thetratepayers
of the rnlgbty city that taxation ls fil-adjusted, and that il is te the pecun-
iary advantage cf 1his1 great land.boldio)g body, tIbo use of Lords, te,
prevent any change beiog made in cxisting legisiatien. Tht radical clauses
af tht bill art thoso whicb shif a portion cf tht municipal taxation (rom
tht porand middle class of rcsldents 2ud tenante te the laud-owuers and
leaise-holders. Property cf this description is taxed ne mort heavily than
il was a score cf yeare ago, althou 'ri the value cf tht property is almost
dally increaslrg. Many of the Lords own valuble land In London, and --
tbey are net desirous of lincreasing their tex bills, they disappreve a~ the
bill. Alrnost ail cf the other members cf that body are land-bilders un
other sections cf Great Britalu, and they are fearful te sanction tht mcà:gurc
lest ils application should become gencral and their own estâtes be tff-c'rd
thereby. Wben Il is rememb.-red that the bill as passed in tht House of
Commons is tht will of the people cf Great Brîtain, as spoiren by six bun-
drcd commanars, and that of tht nioety asaembled members cf the six bats-
dred members of the Boeuse of Lords, flfty of Iheir number wbo have
ptoperty ai stake have determined te balk tht needed measure, it will be
seen that there is a distinction beiweeu legialatien by thte .rople and legis-
lation, for the people.

FAuits iN C,&NADA.-It is fully lime that word.Luilding competitions
werc tabooed by the authorliie, for uDder the innocent cover of making a
certain number of words from e word cf soveral letters, a pretext bas b.-en
given le rob many people oft ime and money wbich, îhey could ill-affard to
loue. Tht latest advertised scheme is endorsed by tht publishers cf the
Dominion Illustra ted Mointhi',, and we regret exirrmeiy that tbe publisshers
ef so excellent a migazine shauld have resorted, te the cheap clap-trap trick
cf lucreastug the circulation by these menus. Those cf our tenders who
wert taken In by the specieus prlz! off:ra of tht Canadian Qaects will be
warned againel; tht new enterprise wben tbey are inform.-d that one
0 goodby, whc, rau the pr;z- affatirs for tht Quieen, is aIse the manipulator of
the prizr iechemes lu counection with the llitdiraicd. The man bas already
amissed a handsome fortune, but be sers that more mDuey car be made In
this line of work, aud ho bas no conscienllous scruples te teatrain him ils
tht matter. In tht present competiticu tht publishers promise te piy
expenses te Chicago and retura to tht first p.raon in cach State (or Province)
seding a list cf flot less than eighty w.nds made eut cf thet Icuers
conlainedl Iu the word Montreal. Everyone sending a list cf net less
than sixty worda 15 t:) receive a prizt in value net le53 thiu $5.oo, and
compttors whoae liste are between sixty and elgbty words are proniised
even more valuable pr;zes. We observe thit au Initial demaud ii; made
that twcivc stamps shaîl bcecncloscd to the publhers fer a sample copy cf
tht magazine, and that a yzar's subscription te tht magazine muet then bc
paid for lu advauce. Over 300 letters of ccmplaiuî against tht manage-
ment of the competition bave botu mido already to Chief of Police Hughes
of Miontres), sud au investigation cf affairs ivill dotibîlesa ehertly be made.
Out people ivill do well te stbstain from impricticable schemes cf ibis
kiud. Advertisernents3 afiIbis description are fit ton cormin. Montreat
and Toronto have already an uncuviable reput-ilia for barboring folki cf
the kind-qnack: medicine sdvert;semente, duahionest off:rs from acedimen
and other noterious swindles have been perpetrated from theat chies. It is
fully tErne that the Postal authorities interfcred and prohibltcd the transmis-
-ien oi tbis variety of lottcry mnitier in the mails.
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